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~AS, 9)espite advanc£s in medical techno£~ and r£search, men continue to rive an aver ClfJe ofJive '}:ears 
Iess than women, with ~tive A...m£rican and African-American men havina the Iowest rife npect4ftC1:; and 

~AS, C()<{)CICj)-19 variants continue to spread across the countl"!' with the Cenw-s for 9)iseas£ Contror 
reponina that mal£s arc more Cike!'}: to die from this pandemic; and 

~AS, CEncourClfJina safe &dtaviors incCudina social dlstancina, wearina masks, and £Irina vaccinated will hefp 
stop the spr£ad of C()COCI9) -19; and 

~AS, CEducatina the pu&Cic and health care prO'Vid£rS a&out the importance of a health'}: Cif£St~e and eany 
detection of male health pro&C£mS willrmtCt in r£d"ucina rates of mortafitYfrom cflSeas£; and 

~AS, ~m wflO are educated a&out the value that prnmtive health care can pray in proConaina thrir Cifespan 
and their role as productive famU'}: mem&£rS will £Ie more nkd'}: to participatl! in health screeninas; and 

~AS, g;ath£rS wflO stay connected to their children and mainta in a health'}: rif£St~e arc role modds for thdr 
children and have happia, h£afthia children; and 

~AS, 6Jhe ~m's <H£afth ~twork worked with Conar£ss to d£vdop a national men's h£afth awarm£ss 
paiod as a spmal campaifJ" to hefp £d"ucate: men, £IO!S, and thrir famUi£s a&out the Importanee of positive health 
attitud£s and pr£vmtive health practic£s; and 

~AS, 6Jhe g(m's <Health ~onth website has been £Sta&rished at www.!7(ms<Healthg(onth_ora and fealur£s 
resources, proc£amations, and information about awareness events and activities, inC£udina CWear <]l£ue 9)a'}: 
(www.CWear<B£ueg)ay.com);and 

~AS, 6Jhe City Gain£sville's g(en's <Hearth g(onth will focus on a broad ranae of men's h£afth Issues, 
inc£udina heart cflSeas£, mmtaf h£afth, cflQ&ew, and prostate, testiCU£ar and coCon cancer; and 

~AS, 6Jhe neiaFt&ors of this city are encourClfJ£d" to increase awareness of the importance of a hearthy 
nfest~e , reaufar exercise, and mecflCar check-ups. 

<1'{()CW, ~~, q, %urm Woe, &y the authorit'}: vested in me as g(a1:Dr of the City of Gainesville, do 
hae&y proc£aim EJune, 2022 as 

in the City of Gainesville and invite afT our neifft&ors tojoin me pursuina preventive h£afthpractices and ean'}: detection 
efforts throufft0ut the year. 

CI<l"\..~~, q have haeunto set my hand and caused to be alflxed the 0lflcial scal of the City 

of Goin ...uk, ;:Forilo, thb ,.th loy of8"-"1. NO. aoaa , d "-"--~ 
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